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Plante in Northern New Eng
land Employing 100,000 
Poet Notice»—Total Wage 
Advance to Date Affecte 
200,000 Operative».

Bolsheviki Leave City for Sebastopol After Order
ing Massacre of Officers, Capitalists and Bour
geoisie and Demanding Modest Sum of 20,000,- 
000 Rubles from the Population.

Samuel Compere in Address Before die National 
Civic Federation Declares Bolsheviki and Oth
er Elements Have Been Misrepresenting Am
erican Organised Labor — Will Not Discuss 
Peace When There is No Peace.

■

British Airmen Damage Kais
erslautern and Zweibrucken 

-Many Hostile Machines 
Brought to Earth.

You ell ksow "Jeeves"—you who 
read the Bat. Eve. Post add you 
all know that Jeevea know, all 
there Is to know about correct 
drees tor men.
Our new medals In ready tallared 
Spring Suita far man would delight 
the hegrt at “Jeeves'1 end reesTve 
the hearty endorsement et every 
men et teste.

I

Boston. March It,—The numerous 
cotton mills et northern New England 
fallowing the aetlon ot the New Eng. 
land woolen mille In announcing a 
tan per rent, wage advance March SB, 
will great n raise In pay beginning 
April i. The advance in the cotton 
mills In the northern section will 
affect 100,01)0, and that In the woolen 
plants shout the

Advances are announced by the 
Hamilton, Merrlmae, Uwrence. floott, 
Appleton, Tretnottt and 
mills ot Lowell: Arlington. Everett, 
Pemberton end Pacidc cotton mills 
ot Lawrence; Methuen cotton mills 
ot Methuen: Doff à Sons' braid mills, 
Pawtucket!, R. I.; the Stevens mills 
ot franklin, N. H. Haverhill and 
North Andover, Mass.

The Amoshea* cotton mills, ot 
Manchester, N. H„ employing 17,000 
hands, Nashua and Jackson, ot Nas- 
hue, rocheee, of Boyer: (treat Palls, 
ot Somers worth I Salmon Palls, ol 
Salmon Phils: Newmarket, ot New 
market : Exeter, of Esoter, and Pitts
field, N. H . together with the cotton 
mills In Maine will also

London, Mar. IT.—Orest bombing 
raids asalnet Germany have been can 
Had out by British aeroplanes. The The sut of the seats tor ytung span 
official announcement ot the raid la la the eleee-SHlng, soldierly type 
gayst in many novelty styles. The aelara

"On Braday w# again raided Gen fever green and brown fanes, 
many, attacking the barracks and rath About the grittaf III to «II. 
way station at Kaiserslautern! Be-

Gilmour’i, 68 King St.
our fartaaUon was attacked by h 
large number ot hostile machines, 
which were driven off. All of our ma
chinas returned.

On Saturday thirteen tone of bomba 
were dropped on the enemy'e billets, 
which have been bombed continuously 
for the lait 14 hours, and two hostile 
airdromes and three large ammunl- '« the lower SU Lawrence Valley

Otherwise the weether has been fair 
and mild throughout the dominion.

Maritime—Freeh winds; a few light 
local falls of snow or sleet but partly

country. There is something shout the 
labor movement tit America of which 
you may be assured—It mutt be alto
gether American.

■ Further, the labor movement of 
America will not be represented at 
any conference In any country with 
the representatives of an enemy no
tion ut present. Bo far as 1 am con
cerned, this war bee got to be fought 
out until either autecreuy or democ
racy Is enthroned, and I am not going 
to encourage my fellow countrymen 
In a discussion of peace when there Is 
ne pence."

New York, Mar. le—Samuel Oonv 
Bore, president of the American Fed
eration of Labor, vigorously defended 
the loyalty ot organised labor in the 
United Stolen In the war against Ger
many, In an address delivered here to
day at a meeting called by the Nation
al Civic Federation to discuss alter- 
war problems, with particular refer- 
once to labor and sociological condi
tions

The address ot Mr. Gontpers was In 
reply to a talk by Paul Kellog, editor 
ut Survey, In which he made reference 

' to the failure of the American Feder
ation to have representatives at the »—,....
International labor conference held In ™ R,ole* *'
London, February 20. Mr. compare referred to the col-

Mr. Oompcre said the reason that ol tho nolshevlkl government
the American Federation of Labor was lnil Uevl,ml lhe present Chios in 
not represented was because the Invl- ttullll wa6 lh, ".newer" to these ln- 
tation from Arthur Hendeveou was not |pl|ec,uai, ,nd radicals In the United 
received until too late for Amerloan etal„„ wh0 uawitllnglv were similarly 
representatives to be present. He ,.pla.iB. the game of Germany." 
added thet had It been received In ,,fhe pacifists only a degree more 

* time there would have been men from Hulela than In the United
his organilatlon at the conference. states," deoUred the labor leader, "i«.

..................... .
Asserting that tile Bolsheviki and from socialism 'made In Germany, 

other radical elements have been and They are trying to Introduce this 
trvlng to misrepresent American spirit Into the United States, Italy, 

organised labor Mr. Compere said: England. Spain and France, to hypno- 
"Thete are conditions of Industrial Use the people of these countries into 
politics and law altogether different apathy and a poaltlon of fancied secur- 
In the Ublted states than In any other1 Ity."

rl isame number.

Suffolk cotton

THE WEATHER.
Toronto, Ont., Mar. IT—A few light 

local snowfalls have occurred today ...tAt one airdrome a hang- 
burst; a Gotha mu

tton dumps. 4 
er completely 
chine in the set of rising wee seen to 
crash.

-Sixteen hostile meehlnes were 
brought down end seven were dis
abled. Six of our machines are mise

rai r.
Min. Max. 
. 80 43

.. 44 60

.. 44 48

.. 84 , 64 

.. 80 1 68 

.. 81 48

Increase pay. Prince Rupert.. ..
Victoria.................
Vancouver ...........
Kamloops .. ..
Edmonton,, .. .« *...........
Medicine Hat ,. .
Moosejaw............
Printe Albert .. . 
Winnipeg .. .. ..
Parry gqund .. .
London ,. ,, ,, .
Toronto ................
Ottawa................
Quebec.................
Halifax.................

Ins."REV. DR. NEILL 
AT ST. DAVID’S 

LAST EVENING

mrWWIMVCBUI«R:l Zwellbrueken Bombed.
London. Mar. 16—A British air 

squadron bombed Bwelbruchen today, 
ears the British official report on 
aviation Issued tonight.

The report eaysi "Further military 
objectives In Germany were attacked 
by dur airplanes today. Fourteen 
heavy prolectlles and ten lighter 
bombs were dropped on berracks, 
munition factories and the railway 
Station at Zweibrucken. Exploitons 
were eeen all around the railway 
station. Our airplanes formation was 
attacked by hostile scouts and anti
aircraft guns but «II'oar machines re
turned safely.

“A great deal of air fighting took 
place Friday seat of the lines along 
the whole front Over twelve tons of 
bombs were dropped on hostile rest 

million depots and alr-

Itf

.a •* 19 - 48
.. 34 43
.. 30 44
..38 40

36 61
36 48
38 40
18 80 
18 43

Interesting Address by Mod
erator of Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly—Returned 
Yesterday from Visit to 
England and Battlfielde — 
Talks About the Boys 
"Over There."

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
MARCH—PHASES OP THE MOON. ' 
Last Quarter, 6th
New Moon, llth ........
First Quarter, 19th ...
Full Moon, ITth .

«h. 44m. p.m. 
ah. 69m. p.m. 
9h. 66m. s.m. 

llh. 61m. sun.
toe At**&eo a/umjf aua

Jassy, Rumania, Friday. Mar. 18.— geolsle and demanded the payment of 
10,000,000 rubles by the population. 

Amsterdam, Mar. Iff.—A telegram 
, „ , , „ from Berlin to the Koelnlsohe Volks

on steamers for Sebastapol. Before z,ltung states that the Germans found 
Rev. Dr. John Neill, Moderator of the leaving. General, Mum led, Bolshevik fifteen Russian warships In the haw 

General Assembly of the Presbyterian commandeMn-oh|el, ordered the mas- bor of Odessa when that city was 0»

Ücüiis. . £****««**"
IMPORTANT RUSSIAN ™BMA!UNE

Tom of loue

WINTER IN STIC REGION After the (temutite entered Odessa on 
Wedtteedâjr, the Bolsheviki embarked i i ibillets,

dromes. A successful raid was carried 
out on Important railway sidings at 
Hilton.

"Twelve hostile machinée were 
brought down and seven others were 
driven down out of control. None of 
oar machinée arff missing."

1 1 §v r b
Id d d

6.19 8.44 16.1T 10.02 32.86 
ue 6.64 6.36 4.41 1Î.81 11.02 28.46 

,/ed 6,38 6.81 6.68 18.86 .. .. 13.07 
Thu 6.80 6.38 6.37 16.84 0.61 18.

London, March 1.—tCorrespoSdence Itched from the surface with the Im
prisoned occupante. It hears a large
braes plate, upon which Is Inscribed Met evening at the service In It

"fiTeraea boârs»----- Is sunk Csvld's church. Dr. Neill, who Just re-
here, Do not touch, but telegrsph et turned yesterday from overseas, gave 
oboe to the vomit!andaht of the ah intensely interesting and enoour- 
U-boats* base fHJtteL , aging report of conditions both in

Another submarine **®*?Uil * France and England. He spent nine 
unfortunate though in a different way dajra Jn att(| visited much cf the
The submarine rose to the surface j acalred area ltlciudllie the die-
to shell a munition ship which she alwilld Lens and Y pres. While
had torpedoed but the submarine s yja boys have to so throueh a areiit first shell exploded the -hip's carao SJuTharo^Tp. end dEHies* end 
of munitions. A large motor-lorry afe ^ doupt anxious for the end of 
on the upper deck of the vessel pitch- y* war, Dr NeUl said that they wore 
ed overboard and landed on üoe upper in lhe be8t of gplrlta He 8poke „f (he

h«i I cemeteries where soldiers
instantly. l,e bur,ed- wh,eh «re well looked after
ready so crowded that It was human- j atld besides the cemeteries many neat 
ly impossible to take another soul in , wooden crosses here and there over 
to them, and as It was. their crews 
spent four days In them with very 
scanty provisions before reaching

a I Icf The Associated Presel—Ote side 
W the world war that Is little heard 
tof, and vet which has furnished some 
Stirring Incidents Is the life of the 
British Nevy in the Arctic. A graphic 
description Is contained in an official 
«count of experiences of naval men 
stationed at or near Archangel. It
**"The long winter night of four 
months Is drawing to a close. The 
moon, which each month has gone 
round Is a circle for five days at » 
time without setting, no longer ab- 
sorbs our attention The rosy noon
day light has each day brightened and 
whltaned perceptibly, and now each 
14 hours we see for a short period, the 
sun low down over the eoulhern hills 

“With the thaw come the subms- 
rineu, and It Is not long before the 
U-boats have laid their quota of ex
plosive eggs of the entrenee of the 
port Merchantmen arrive with aides 
battered from shell fire, and tales of 
gallant actions and half breadth es
capes. when the Kalsenfleh passed 
beneath their bottoms. Some do not 
arrive at all- then the trawlers search 
the face of the ocean, and bring In g 
remnant of starved and frost-bitten 
draws who have been eepoeed for 
days in open boats to the fury of an 
Arctic Springtime Sometimes they 
are not found and sometimes the 
U-boat herself meets the fate she 
See prepared for others.

F<

GRAND TRUNK MEN 
THREATEN STRIKE

l
BORN.

Lively Fight BtWwssn Two 
Vessels Ends In Loss of U- 
Boat—Steamer Little Dam
aged.

PARKER—At the Rectory, Lower 
Norton, on March 16th, to the Rev. 
Thomas and Mrs. Parker a daughterDemand Reinstatement of 

Two Discharged Men—Five 
Thousand Employee May 
Be Affected.

DEATHS.tOontlnned from page 1)
No Change Iff •Iberia.

No change In the ■ltUAtlou In Si
beria has been noted. A* late as 

the country marked the graves of many Saturday the Japanese, according to 
of our brave lads. Premier Teranchl. had not decided
too» tVro^rTnd ‘ŒZ »"•« •*»“ » »"“• »' ■"'-an *<«■
would appreciate anything the British re*a,d 10 th" "lessee of the Bolshe- 
government could do to lessen them, vlkt and the German elements who 
yjt the many tales detrimental to the are aiding them In their reign of ter-

row^d'm60:",:;;:ssîr,BSlbpr,a Wh,,e,hetirely false. party In Japan continues Its efforts
Me said that while some fall for' to prevent the sending of troops to

BURNS—At his residence Hatfield PL 
on the 18th. Inst. Samuel H. Burns, 
In the 64th year of his age, leaving 
one brother and a number of nieces 
sad nephews to mourn.

BOWMAN—In this city on March 181» 
Bessie Bowman, daughter of the 
late John end Frances Bowman.

Funeral on Monday at 8.10 e'clock

An Atliutio Port, Mar. 16—An Am
erican tank steamship, the Paulaboro, 
which arrived here today, reported 
that after battling for one hour with 
a German submarine on February 84, 
she succeeded apparently In sinking 
the U-boat. The fight took place in 
the Bristol Channel.

The American teasel, of about 4,080 
tons gross, at first tried to escape, hut 
remained to fight when the submarine 
began using shells instead of s tor
pedo. Many shots were exchanged be
fore one from the tanker struck fairly 
in the centre of the U-boat, which dis
appeared Immediately, one member 
ol the crew on the American ship was 
wounded by a German shell. Two 
other shot» from the U-boat struck the 
American reasel, which was not ser
iously damaged.

The tanker left a British port on 
February 23.

Portland, Me., Mar. IT—Grand Trunk 
onion men have threatenedBellwny

to strike, carrying 6,000 employes out 
and affecting the whole system as far 
west as Toronto, Resolutions de
manding reinstatement of two men 
recently discharged and adjustment of 
several other grievances, pending 
since January 8 were passed and a 
demand also for arbitration made, 
copies having been sent to Director 
McAdoo, to their international presi
dent and the president of the Grand 
Trunk, Senator Hale ban been com
municated with to use his Influence to 
hare the dlspotd settled amicably.

It Is charged by the union here that 
a dictaphone was Installed to gain in
formation as to what was going on In 
their committee room, end detectives 
were employed, resulting In the dis
charge of the men.

land
'Other submarines hid themselves 

arti'-ng the tee-bees further north, 
ami many were the exciting gsmee of 
hide and seek played In these still 
waters, with only the seals and 
grsmpu

"rings, both in summer snd winter, 
are a very terrible thine In these 
Arctic waters The cold wind blowing 
on the warmer water ralses an Impen
etrable mist, and probably causes as 
many leases as the enemy s best 
efforts,

"Rummer, that short six weeks, 
would be » delightful season but for 
the mosquitos. Literally, one sets, 
drinks and bfeitbee mosquitos.

"With the end of Angus! come the 
gales again, to he followed very soon 
by snow, dnd the whole country be
rnâtes bare and black naff barren In 
a single night.

"Strange to say. Insomnia is very 
prevalent, many men having to be 
treated by the doctor for It. The 
darkness and lack of news and Inter
est, with Oo possibility of exercise, 
makes everyone's «erres go stogie."

from the residence of Alfred Row-
lev, 184 Princess St.

WARING—At her late residence, 7| 
Main street, on the 18th Inst, Alice 
F„ widow of the late John J. Warn 
log, leaving one daughtter to mourn, 

Funeral on Monday from her late reek 
den ce. Sert Ice at 8.80 p.m. PleaeS 
omit flowers.

s for witnesses

theso temptations as Is bound to be. Siberia, almost the entire press of the
lhe onee In any large body of men, the ..........great majority of those who have gone c0 etn 1 Japnnese Intervent-
from good homes are worthy examples Mon. 
of a noble Christian manhood, and 
said tliat no men In any army are re
sisting temptation better than our
men. Me a poke of a chaplain serrlce , „ . , ,thst had been established at Victoria I ,flZ’ut?1era *,nle<ld *»*« been broken.

The Germans are believed to have 
cut out (he cable between Sweden 
and the Aland Inland».

Finland Off! ON,
Stockholm, Mar. 11—Communica

tion with HelsingfofS and other potatoTelephone Iff Arctic.
Lemons Beautify! ./: 

Make Quarter Pint 
of Lotion, Cheap

'in the Arctic Ice wae found the 
telephone buoy of one who had missed 
her prey, and aomlng too close, her* 

victim. The buoy

Station In London, where the soldiers 
arriving on leave In London are met 
and directed to hotels, churches, Y.M. 
C.A.'S wholesome theatres and in 
other ways looked after them.

The men in England who hard not 
yet been to the front, he said, were 
anifotts to get there and were Imbued 
with g spirit of confidence, tie spoke 
of a tetter of appreciation which he 
received from one of the hoys he met 
white In France in which the writer 
elated that they thought a great deal 
of thd church at home and that ft 
gate them great encouragement to 
■now that the home ?u#ifdh //as hack
ing them up. speaking of the trip 
acroea the Atlantic he said that every

iimhuui ms* «.a « a ««i  ------ *tm*«Mon was taken for their safetyPrttwhSnJOi a6d ^ wh,!e ,n th* tetiger acne they 
i *!*.!***!. ^felled t(f «toff lifebelts

Chants. Samuel fl. finflis. tie waa horn 
at Hatfield Point and after the death 
of his mother he went to New York

FR. MEHAN HONORS SAINT, 
•pedal to The Standard.

St. Stephen, Mar. 17.—In the Homan 
Catholic church at Milltowu, this even
ing, Wet. A. W. Mehan, D.D., preach
ed a very eloquent sermon to a 
congregation, his subject being 

ofSt Patrick."

self became the 
I» only let go as a last resource, 
when a submarine Is sunk and Is on 
able to rise it has a watertight tel
ephone upon It. connected with the 
hall of the sunken submarine, and 
by which communication can be estab-

The Soviet Oeffgrata.
Moscow, Saturday, Mar. Ifr—The 

all Russian congress of Soviets ad
journed this evening after having ap
proved of the removal of the capital 
to Moscow and voting to elect a new 
central executive committee to con
sist of 200 members. M. Sverdloff, 
of the Central Executive committee, 
in the closing speech at the congress 
said It was unfortunate that such a 
peace had to be ratified, but he hoped 
the Russian proletariat would soon 
come Into its own and regain Its lost 
position, tie pointed o-X to the de
parting members <rf the confress the 
urgent necessity for ofgalizatlott of 
the defence of the fatherland and re
sistance to (he enemy's attack, "which 
may come suddenly—sooner than 
many may expect.

IRELAND MUST BE 
FREE, SAYS DILLON

.1
6M»»»S»Sto»»S»6i»»»»»»S»»v

!Kfs
"The What girt or women hasn’t heard df 

lemon Juice to remove eothplexkm 
blemishes; to bleaoh the skin end to 
bring out the roses, the freshness and 

hidden beaety? But lemon Jnlce 
alone Is add, therefore Irritating, and 
should be raised with orchard white 
this way. strain through a fine doth 
the Juice of two fresh lemons Into a 
bottle containing «boot three ounces 
of orchard white, then «hake wall and 
you beta e whole quarter pint of akin 
end completion lotion at about the cost 
one usually pays tor a small Jar of 
ordinary cold crew. Be MM to 
strain the lemon Jnlce so no pulp goto 
Into the bottle, thee this lotion wilt 
remain pare and fresh fdr months. 
When applied dally to the two, neck, 
arms and hands It should help to 
blench, clear, smooth» and beautify 
the skin.

Any druggist will supply three 
ounces of orebtrd white at very llftle 
Chet and the grocer has the lemons.

idle
Nationalist Leader Declares 

England Must Set Her Own 
House in Order Before En
tering League of Nations.

LIVER TROUBLE 
and HEARTBURN
CURED BY

MUbum'e Laxa-Uver Pile.

theFAT REDUCTION
18 NOT SINFUL

HATFIELD POINT 
MERCHANTDEAD

The purpose of Beauty Is to refine 
the nutire uncouthnees of hotnafl 
nature. We «II bow to Ils power. If 
Is the only autocracy that has no nihi
list shadow. A Ins ! this means the 
1st woman must serre Instead of role, 
for beauty In woman fa a composite 
of both line and feature.

Thousands of 1st worn» are beauti
ful of fuse. But they lag behind to the 
race for preference—because « too 
pondérons outline dashes the favor 
their face ha» gained them.

Now, pretty tot worn» cas reduce 
that tot (not the good pure-lined flesh, 
In a very simple way. Ne Matoise— 
no dieting Is necessary. Lot them 
tahe one Marmots prescription Tablet 
after each meal sad et bedtime for ■ 
month. Tho tot will simply fade. No 
wrinkles or pouches of skin will form, 
but the foes will he uniform. The tot 
will go as steadily as ft came; fads 
ewny. The health wffl improve, the

Bsnmeiu». Ireland, Mar. la—John 
Dillon, Who succeeded John Kedmond 
as leader of the Irish Nationalists, re
plying to congratulatory addresses to
day, said hie first tush would he to tell 
Ragland before the /world thst her 
statesmen mast cease to talk of a 
league of nations or pretmd to carry 
on this war In defence of small na
tionalities unless she first set her own 
house to order and set free a nation 
that had for seven hundred years 
groaned ondér her ml,government.

When the Brer le torpid and Inflamed 
M «asset furnish Mis to the bowels, 
pggptng them to heoeme homed end

flSr'ofmptome wo a feoltog of f«f- 
' son* or weight is the right side, nod 

shoot tog pains to the name region. 
Wtoghotwow tho shorn Mere, yel.ow Sag* of tho shin and eyes, floating 
»«, before the eyes, costed tenges, 
fed teste to the meretog. hswthoro, 

hr#», ate. , ,
era's Loss-Lifer Pille gently

Only Ont "SHOMO OUININS."
To get the genuine call for toll name 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab
lets. Look for signature of B. W. 
GROVE. Cures a Cold le Owe Day.

Where he remained for some yew*, 
hack to Me old home he west 
with Gilbert 

time after tide he end hie brother. 
Jam» Burns, of Sum», went to bust- 
Mas, hflewe ne Burse Brother,, After 
the death of Me brother, he look the

Miff Opposition.Coming 
to work OroaSull. A short A Bolshov IM resolution approving30c.

the acts of the government of the
workmen's and soldiers' delegates end 
of the pence delegation and «tiling 
lot organization ot tho defence of the 
country by the Ration of a national 
army ot both sexes wae pasted after 
Lenina's restoration of penes among 
the waring factions end its statement 
that (Ms action was the only way out, 
intimating that the treaty might he 
brekro under changed efreumsteaees.

The opposition eetohfy the social 
of the toft, muds « 

ralient, hat futile effort to provost the 
the troety; which was
tne minister oi jvwk

antoror stationery end as»

0R0M0CT0 RESIDENT 
ACCIDENTALLY SHOTktfsfmss Mfkfffftt

For sixteen years bo Bred on honest 
end meet derated life. Me wae s

«|, , QAjlj.4fflj.il
e liberal wppefl

■ we «duration», clear away elf 
i and wrote matter from the eys- 
end dtoe tone rod tfteWy to the 
i twesilnel track, end we by I»

TIRPITZ STILL HAS 
FAITH IN U-BOATS

: MANY AT FUNERAL 
OF LEWIS BLISS

member of the 
ttot ehsrati end ffpwtol to The ffteudard,

Oremoete, Mar. IT—Mr, Leo HWstoe 
of Oremoete, brother of Mr». A. 8. 
Mathews» of Fredericton, was the

ft.
Me wee rospsstsd end holered *y nff 

who knew Mm. Me wee 44 yawn of

rsrLSfr-2 WËMsàSnH sSirS^sL lhM> «root many other Bet, Mophtoe asd Me hodf ptoe- "«J* »*» time ssd which he

%s&asc ms&M

, Ont., London, Mw. 1»—"If we edntinne 
the U-hmt ww wlthMt flinching, we 
can secure sconce with England »
which will li.Qi tor Germany's nary *^E 
« base oil tli “Flemish coast far all 
time," Admiral Von Tlrpfti Is quoted 
is decjsrlog to a recent telegram.

The Admiral's message, says the 
Exchaege Telegraph eorrwpeedeet at 
Atoeterdsm, was sent to. reply 
telegram fro* the director of the new 
V» Tlrpltu wheel at Bwtooswdto

I "1 Speelsi to The Stondard.
Fredericton, Mw. IT—Lewis Bliss, 

tote postmaster ol Fredericton, wae 
hurled tille afternoon with toll M«son-

eye grow mere brllMsot, the wit 
ep-lghtltor, Mermeto Tehtote ere « 
boon snd harmless (being made 
from the tomons fashionable prescrip
tion: fa ou. Marmoto, % m. FI. Ex. 
Csscsrs Aromatic. 4* as. Peppermint 
Water), and ere Bhewlee cheap, a 
large ewe of the druggist or the 
Marmoto Co., Odd Woodward ere , De.
enefe '

to honors, he betas a member ol Mgh 
standing. The cortege ffne one ol the 
largest seen to the city tor some Hat. 
The Fredericton Braes Band tod the 
procession and «errless were conduct
ed «I the house end Cathedral by Rev, 
Dean Neales At the grate the Me- 
sonic •"«•( was eeeriwt not

us being i 
Socialistic. He stated thst the Doris! 
Revotottonsry party repudiated the 
responsibility for the acceptance of 
the treaty, would resign front the get. 
erament «Iff derate nfl He newer end 
toffnonce to the grginligNed of efsd 
«wMMeee to Mermen fweettoftem

to •

-• &-

E'^ m
• *■
>

OverTwi
Points
GirlTi
edinF
Victori

The cltisus i 
tags of the lm 
Sunday to Joura 
large numbers 
tending n «relut 
and heroes wh 
end who were 
band of the Di 
head sad mar 
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